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October 12, 1961 
Mr . DerNer Farley 
Church of Christ 
103 Riverside Drive 
Baltimore 21, Maryland 
Dear Denver: 
Our telephone conversation of yesterday was es-
pecially gratifying . Your interest in inviting me to 
~ome and conduct a meeti ng there is especial ly appreciated . 
I am sorry that we couldn't make the necessary arrange• 
ments for our proposed effort. 
There i s no doubt in my mind that the 22 baptisms 
and two restorations at Baxter can be attributed in a 
large part to the unstinting work whi ch you did while 
living at Baxter. It is my sincere desire that we wil l 
be able to work together somet i me in the future . 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
